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Shanley and Saints (Go Marching Out' 
* * * * * * * * * 

Japanese (Mikado' Finals Dance Set Title, June 1, 2 
Theme Departs Class of 1930 
From Usual Alumni Open 
For ~coolness' Sessions Here 

"The Mlkado" i!> the theme Utle 
for the 1955 Final Dance Set ac
cording to Bob Fi!hbutTI, dance 
president. 

The dance will feature n subtle, 
cooling decoration effect and dllTer 
from post Finals dances which hove 
attempted to reminisce upon the 
seniors' four-year W&L history. 
There will be no attempt to carry 
out the idea of the play in the dec
orations ; the name was chosen only 
because it best conveys the Japanese 
flavor. 

Doremus Gymnasium will take on 
the appearance of a Japanelie house 
and courtyard. A pond wUl be placed 
ncar the entrance of the gym and 
will be the center of attraction. 

Japanc'e Bridge 

A small Japanese bridge wall cross 
the pond and surrounding the pond 
will be foliage and other decora
tions, showing tht> water In a natural 
setting. 

The bandstand will be located at 
U1e north end of the gym, with the 
chaperone box cncJosed by a low 
open work design in tho center oi 
the side o{ the gym. 

Japanese kites and pai'Osois will 
shield colored light that will pour 
down indirectly around the gym 
floor. The parasols will serve as 
light diffusers. Shoji screens will 
create the feeling or greater space 
and lightness, ~aid Heymann. 

Bamboo and gn.>tmery wall be 
spread about the floor m !elotoons, 
arbors, nnd potted plants. This ma
terial will be placed !or background 
and ncar the bandstand area. 

The irnprcnJon given by the dee
orations will be that of being insade 
a Japanese house, looking out 
through the screens, to the gardens 
outside. Different patterns, visw, 
and levels oi coloring will be shown. 

Finals Dance Set will be held 
Wednesday and Thur:;day, June 1 
and 2. 

Ray Smith Wins 
Literary Award 

Gaines, Leyburn Speak 
At Luncheon T oday 

Featured addresses by Prestdent 
Francis P. Gaines and Dean James 
G. Lcyburn today opened the first 
annual 25-yenr alumni convocation 
and reunion aL the Mayflower Motor 
Inn. 

Both President Games and Dean 
Leyburn spoke at the openmg 
luncheon at one o'clock. The aca
demic and law classes of 1930 are 
being honored in the convocation, 
which is sponsored by the Univer
!lity. 

As,,!:;tant Dean Jtm Farrar, chair
man of the e\•t:nl, reported that ap
proximately 75 pel'!':ons registered 
thi morning. Fourty-four aJumni, 
30 of them accompanied by their 
wtves, had previously made reserva
tions for the weekend. 

Other activi ties on the program 
thi...o; afternoon included a discussion 
on the stale of the University held 
in Wathlngton Hall aL three o'clock. 
Ptofessor Charles P. Light, Jr., and 
Deans Lewis Adams and Clayton E. 
WiiJiams led the discussion. In ad
dition there was a campus open house 
and lea for the wives held by Mrs. 
Gaines at the President's home. 

The class banquet will be held to
night at seven o'clock at the May
flower. Morris C. Montgomery, a 
graduate of the law class o{ 1930 
and Judge of the Supreme Court of 
AppeaJs of Kentucky, will be the 
chief speaker. 

Tomorrow's program will be open
ed by a second discussion on the 
slate of the University in Washing
ton Hall at 9:30 a.m. Dr. Walter A. 
Flick wtll preside and Watty Bowes, 
Jr., student body president; Bill 
Chipley, head football coach; nnd 
Col. Richard \V. Jones, Jr., PMS&T, 
will present their views. 

President Gaines will speak on the 
topic "Horizons of the Future" at a 
convocation m the auditorium of 
the new academic building at twelve 
o'clock tomorrow. 

An address by H. Graham Monson, 
former Assistant Allomey General 
of the United Stntrs, will feature the 
final Alumni Association luncheon 

ON TilE BLOCK: This hea.n.e will be raffied by SWI\1 FC.-Grecnman photo. 
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41 Cadets Get Awards, Citations 
At Review Honoring Dr. Gaines 

Forty-one students received awards and cih\lions at lhe ROTC's an
nual Prt~sident's Day ceremonies Wednesday aftl'rnoon. Cadets assembled 
Cor the final battalion review o!the year heard addresses by Dr. Francis P. 
Gaines nnd Lt. Col. Richard W. Jones, Jr., professor of military science 
and lacltcs. 

Lowell Hamnc was awarded the Gold Medal as the Outstandmg Cadet 
-------------- cadet o! the Corps; Jerry Murphy, 

Bridge Tourney 
Winners Named 

The teams oC Reuben Jones and 
Pete White and Ogden Ramsay and 
Pete Stockett arc Washington and 
Lee's 1955 Contract Bridge Cham
pions. 

The championshap titles were con
ferred todny by J . Wayne Stark, di
rector or the Mcmorml Student Cen
ter, Texas A&M College and chair
man oC the National Intercollegiate 
Bridge Tournament Committee. 

A total of lG W&L students took 
part in the conte•t, which was di
rected by Charles B. Groves, Jr., a 
W&L low student. 

the Sons of the American Revolu
tion's Advanced Course Medal; Rob
crL Blall', Lhe S.A.R.'s Basic Course 
Medal; Hal Hamilton, Gold Key of 
the NationaJ Transportation Asso
ciation. Lewis Lee was awarded the 
NDTS's Scroll. 

Ctulrle:; Palll.!rson, Jr., was pre
sented the Chicago Tribune Gold 
ROTC Medal along w1th Manley 
CaldwelL The Chicago Tribune Sil
ver ROTC MedaJs went to Fred 
Benham, Ill, and Gilbert McSpadden; 
Bob Bradford, Theodore Kerr and 
Charles Shea·man, the Gaines Guard 
Gold and Silver Medal!!; Russell 
Ladd, the Best Drilled Basic Course 
Silver Medal; B~njnmin Noel, the 
Best Drilled MS-1 Silver Medal; 
Ted Kerr, MS-ll Gold Medal. 

(Continued on page (our) 

SWM Opens 
Raffle Drive 
For '36 Hearse 

"Own your own 1936 hearse! Trav
el in Style! The hearse has thousands 
of practicnl uses." 

It's no joke-the Student War 
Memorial Scholarship Fund Com
mittee is raffling off a Packard 
hearse, recently purchased from a 
group or student owners. 

Dave Stmpson, one of the three 
owners, tear!ully said, ''I hate to 
part wtlh it It's got only 11,000 miles 
on it and runs great." 

The SWMSFC will begin selltng 
tickets at the Saturday Farewell 
to Shanley party. Tickets will be 
sold after examinations. The draw
ing w11l be held at the Finals Cock
tail Party. 

The hear:.c bas a long history ac
cording to Simpson, Charles Kan
napell, and Sam Berry. It was pur
chased by flashlight at 11 p.m. one 
Saturday from a dealer near Staun
ton. 

Ray Smith received the Washing
ington Award Wednesday night at 
the fina l meetmg of the Washinaton 
Literary Society. 

Dr. Stow Studies Atomic Pall-Out' in Area 

The cnr, which holds 10 kegs, has 
a cruasing speed of 75 miles per 
hour. It performed well during a 
hurricane lost fall when 14 Sweet 
Briar girls rode out Hurrtcane 
Hazel 

Ball Williams was elected Presi
dent of the group for next year. 

The Washington Award, which 
highlighted the meeting, is made an
nually to the student who has ren
dered the most distinguished serv
ice to WB!Ohington and Lee in the 
opinion ol the Society. 

Jl.tew omrcl"' 

Offices for the Society include
'" addition to Willlams, Glenn Col
lins, vice pre11ldcnt and Ted Kerr, 
secretary-treasurer. 

The Washington Award, which was 
gi\•en to Bill Bailey last year, was 
present«:d to Ray Smith as a result 
of his service in many fields to the 
University. Smith, who is from New 
York Ctty, has :;cn·cd a5 hoth ptc!H
dent and secre tary or the Bt.>ta 
Theta Pi Fratcrnaty. In the field 
of student pul>lications he has been 
managmg editor of 'nte Ring-tum 
Phi; editor of Shenandoah and man
aging editor of the Southern Col
legian. 

Committee Applications 
Students are reminded that applt

callon:; are now Lcing acct!ptcd by 
tht'i Execultve ComtntttC'e for tha 
appointment to the A imitation 
Committee, the Cold Check Commit
Ire and lht' Student L1brary Com
mittee. 

The dt•adltnt• fol' application i:~ 
Mond.ty, May 16. 
Apl>li~ttions should be sent to Srun 

Syme, Box 47, Lexin,ton. 
men,urc~ rudiuactivit~. 

-Clinger photo 

Locality Was tHot' 
Last Year, He Says 
Radioactivity in the air got pretty 

hot around Lexington just about a 
year ago. accordmg lo a report by 
Dr. M"nrcdlus Stow, prO{C$SOr of ge
ology. 

Dr. Stow, in a paper prepared {or 
presentation at the Virginia Ac:~
dcmy or Science meeting at Madi.'IOn 
College this wt'l!kend, says he re
corded a reading of 1G times normal 
radiation in Lcxin!iton on May 14, 
1951. 

He poml~ out that. the cau!.e of 
the anomalou:; racllalion probably is 
due to "fall-out," but he has been 
unable to link it closely with any 
£pf'cific Atomic Enc1-gy Commission 
lc ts that u ually arc responsible 
for higher radiation reading in many 
S.Cl1ors. 

Dr. Stow explaitls that it's possible 
for radioactive partie!~ to be car
ried around Ute earth in the allno>
phere several limes, Lcforc the risht 
set of atmo pherie conditions rc
t.ulb in a fall-out. 

And he aurls that the weatht>r on 
May 14, 19.'>4, was tdeal-for fall-out 
thal is. It wn muggy warm wtth o 
heavy rain all day. 

Dr. SLow as quack to a 'urc Ia~ men 
that the radiation noted was not in 
the lenst danr,:l·rOU!!. "Normal back
l{round" radionctivity nt Lexington 

0.025 milliroentgens per hout, he 
(Continued on pace two) 

The hearse has been taken to many 
dri\·e-in movies where a spce~al 
parking ~ystem is used. The car is 
parked sideways so that 10 people 
may watch the movie:~ using three 
~pcakers. 

The he:ti'S(.', which attracts atten
tion everywhere, has been inspected 
und approvt-d by the Virgirua State 
Policl•. Knnnapell satd that it has 
made hundreds of successful mowJ
tnin run~ and added, "I hope I win 
it hack in the raffie." 

f'urthu details concerning the 
hr.tr,e anclude the following: it (1) 
s ll<'Jh ••x comfortably (2) may be 
usNI to tran~port ft·atemity footbAll 
tl•nm to Wilson field, (3) hos a heater 
front nnd h;tck. ( 4) has a new radia
tor, nncl {5) has hcf'n used suecess
fully on the Intramural Field Cor 
the Pht Dell'!! Ht•an:;e Party. 

Phi Alpin Delta Cites 
Rigg; and Alumnus 

John G. Fox, Attorney General of 
WC!>t \'trgtnra, W I\S named the Out
tandlllS Graduate of the Staples 

Chapter of U1e Phi Alpha Delta Law 
1-'t.•lcrnity. 

Ko nt Higg was named as Outstand-
111~ 1\l(mbcr or lh<.' local chapter in 
nn nnno1m.:etnPnt by Milton Hern 
dorl, Ju!>lice of the chapter. 

Fo:oc rrt:l·ht'd l1is A.D. in 1~8 and 
his LLB. 111 1919 from Washington 
nrul Lee. Whill• utll:nding «C'hool here 
ht' was prc..'Sidcnt of the nudent 
boJy nntla member of the Law Rl•
view. 

Shanley Event 
Saturday Night 
From 8 to 12 

Washington and Lee will Slly good
bye to 1ts Dixieland jazz "king" to
morrow night, but students will 
meet for the fin;t time "The New 
lpana Troubadours," a musical 
group styled nrter the jazz bands 
of the late 1920's. 

The !our-hour concert, from 8 
p.m. to mJdnight at the Mayflower, 
planned by the Student War Me
morial Scholarship Fund Committee, 
wtll officiolly say fareweU to Brian 
Shanley, a senior who for five years 
has led the Southern Collegians, the 
widely-known Dixteland combo. 

The new Troubadour band was 
organiZI.'<I by Shanley as a parting 
gesture to provade Washington and 
Lee students w1th a taste of the kmd 
of mus1c Paul Whiteman made fa
mous. 

Included an the band's personnel 
are !lllxophorusts Rev. Thomas V. 
Barrett, pastor of the Lee memorial 
Episcopal Church; M/Sgt. Frank 
Dwyer, an instructor in the UnJ
versity's ROTC department; and 
Shanley, who will put aside his 
Colleg1an clarinet for the Trou ba
dour sax. 

The band wUl include a banjo 
and a tuba, insh·uments no orchestra 
of the ?.O's would be without, and 
the usual brass and rhythm. sec
tions. 

Bcsidt>s the New lpana Trouba
dours, Lexington jazz enthusiasts 
will hear Shanley's other band, piano 
solos by Charhe Castner, a former 
Southern Collegian now under con
tract to Paramount Records in Chi
cago, and the "Sazeracs," Washing
ton and Lee's new mformal singing 
group. 

All proceeds from the concert will 
go to the scholarship fund which 
honors Washington and Lee's World 
War 11 dead. The committee is now 
working on its second $10,000 goal. 

Back for the Shanley shindig, Is 
Trumpeter Paul Maslansky, who was 
givt>n special permissaon by the De
partment of Defense to appear in 
the farewell show. 

Maslansky, who now serves in an 
airborne armor division at Fort 
Benning, Ga., has made seven 
jumps. During hilt year ln service he 
was n butcher lor two days at Fort 
Knox, a bugler at Fort Dix, and 
headed lhe four piece company band 
which included a trumpet, snare and 
base drum and cymbaJs 

Steve Schlos.c:man, pianist with the 
Southern Collegian group, will not 
be able to attend the affatr. Accord
ing to a report he is going with a 
gtrl on Jackae Gleason's Television 
program who says, "Away we go." 

Piano Concert 
To End Series 

1\Iozarl's Sonata in A Manor, three 
selections from Brahms, and the 
Italian Concerto by Bach will be 
featured m thl! piano concert by Mrs. 
Sames Tucker in Lre Chapel at 8 
p.m Monday. 

Th<' concert Is the finn! program 
of the W&L Concert Guild series. 

Mrs. Tucker's program will be di
vided Into four portions with an ln
tcrmis. ion separatmg the fmal two 
groupl> of mwlc. 

Other ~t>lcctions to lx included 
on the program will be: Chorale: 
"My Soul Doth Rc~t in Jesus' Keep
mg," hr Bach and Bauer; Impromp
tu No. 1, Opus 00 hy Schubert; Cor
tege Ballet frotn Petite Suite hy De
bussy; The Little Horse with the 
Broken L<'g by Guarnieri; The Hand~ 
of Pit'r('tte J,y Vtllo-Lohos; and 
Danza Andnlu7n hy Joaquin Nin. 

Tt'CKI II f;LtCTED 

In a sp~·can l l.'lection hdd Tuesday, 
John 'l'uckrr (C)AF.:) defealed J oe 
Ripley (!-Lambda Chi) by nineteen 
vott>o; for the )'>Oil lion of Hi5lorion 
of the rlsmg sophomore class. 
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W&L's Student-Adnzinistration Relationship 
There are many things of whic-h meml ers 

of the \V'ashmgton and Lee famtly can be ex
tremely proud. One of the greate~t of these i 
rhc cxcdlcnt srudt'nt·facult}•·adt'1tnlStrarion re
lationship which cxi:>ts on campus. 

It would be difficult ro find m:tny school<; 
where srudcnts are allowed as free a rein 
in campus affair:. as studcms have her\! at 
\V&L. 

Problems concerning student affairs arc 
left to be resolved almost complcrcly hr stu· 
dem groups. \\' hen the administration docs 
rake action m c:tmpus life it is usu:tlly afrer 
lc ngrhy consultation with srudtnt leaders and 
srudcnr group5, such as the Student Advisorr 
Council. By che s:tmc token, stud "nt g roups 
do their utm05t to co-oper:uc wtth :md ~cek 

the advice of faculty members where possible. 
\X ashington and Lee . tudents also enjoy 

\\ide privileges in use of the press. The W&L 
press is truly a f ree one. 

c,mpus editors have no fear of reprisal for 
.mything chey mw pa inc, as long as ic s tays 
within the bounds of common decency. 

\\'&L srudcnrs should feel doubly grateful 
fo r chis freedom and spirit of co-operation as 
they see what is happening on many other 
C:i!mpuses in the nation today. This year, the 
press has been full of inst:mces in which col· 
lege adminis.trltions have lose sight of the 
value of close studenr-administrauon co-oper· 
arion -wirh disasttous results. 

May the value of chis co-operation never 
be forgotten at Washington and Lee. 

Colonel Jones: The Record Speaks for Itself 
It was announced last week dt:tt Lt. Col. 

Chules E. Coates. Jr.. a graduate of the 
UnHed Statts Mthtal) Academ}' at West 
Pomt, w11l succeed Lt. Col. Richard W. J ones, 
Jr., as professor of malttary science and tarries. 
Although Colonel J onc1. has not rcr r~cci' cd 
;1ny order of reassignment. tt is assumed that 
Ius o rders will call fo r him to leave the campus 
b fore the opening of the next semel>ter. 

Col. J ones has been here at Washington and 
lee for a little more than four years. He came 
to campus with rwo members of the milirar>• 
department's origmnl s taff to open the detach
ment on May 4. 195 I. 

In those spring dnys of 1951 Colonel J on~"s 
had the task not onl r of organizmg the 1 11li· 
rary department, but also of laying the ground
work for a program of mtlitarv eduC'ltlOn at a 
.school which had been notablr non-mtlit:lry 
for many years. 

Many per:.ons had great apprdwns\ n as 
to j ust what the future of a mtlttary program 
here might be. 

Buc today, it i~ quite evident that Colonel 
J ones has Lecn successfulm lus efforts to prop· 
crly integrate the ROTC program into umver· 
sicv life. Tl11s can be s~ud f rom both the studen t 
a n·d bculty viewpomts. 

Colonel J ones has put the standards of 
m . truction m the milttary department on a 
level wtth those throughout the rest of the 
university. The htgh standards of the insmtc· 
tton are best emphast7cd by looktnS! at tlu• 
record . At 1952 Summer Camp W&L ctdcts 
walked off wtth a g reater perccntape of hon r 

ratings than :m y of the other 59 colleges rep· 
resented. The 1953 camp saw a W&L man 
collect the Best Cadet m Camp award- out of 
1,800 cadets. The \Y./ &L unit has consisrcndv 

rccct\·ed excellent raungs m annual govern· 
mcnt inspections. 

It was through the mtlttary progam, under 
Colonel Jones, that the university band first 
gaineJ irs present proportions. The program 
has nlso fostered several other orgamzacions 
on campus-the Gaines Guard, Scabbard and 
Blade, the rifle team, and the Generals Short 
Line Association. 

Colonel J ones has done has utmost to de· 
\'clop the character of the military program 
in k.cc1,ing wJth rhat of Washmgron and Lee. 
Certamly no one could have done a finer job. 

Somf'one once satd they would ltke to see 
Colonel ] ones return to W &L as a civilian pro· 
fcssor of transportauon. Thts might not be a 
bad idea. 

The Final W ord 
LAST ISSUE: The last Fnday Edttlon , 

J unc 2, will be devoted to a pictorial summary 
of chr }'Car . So thir; is the last chance editorially 
to g ive crcd1t where credit ts due. If the Fn· 
~:-y Edtt on tlus year ts :tt all deserving of rhe 
prt7e'i 1~ has rccei' ed, it is because of its hard· 
w rkm~ a n d capable staff, headed by Man· 
:~ging Edi or Andy Greenman. The staff in· 
eludes ~ ·d Grovr. Btll Norrhrop, Dtck An· 
dt.' r!on, Bill F1shback, C. J. Baldree, and H en· 
rik \V/ anscher. 

PERFECT RECORD: Congratulations 3rc 
due the student bo.jy 

W&L's Record for maintain ing :1 

\', &: l. !'tudt>nt<~ l<lllrcl 

0 
perf cct driving rec

Tn 1\uto Acridento; 
.. J ,. ord smce Jan. I Smre an. 1, l;;ra:i . 

Although the record 
was nearly rwned on ~everal occasaons, it still 
temams at the pe rfect "0'' mark. 

AT THE CINEMA * "k i:r BY FRANK GIDDON 

The Last Column: A Bit of Philosophy 
Somr people love God. ~oml.' lo' e 

mammon. oth\!rs lo\'c me. 
ln formm a delightful synthesiS 

comiJinin~t all three wath the neces
sary ami:Jh·alence towards each in 
order to pre\'cnt gross enthWiinsm, a 
phtlo.ophy ha:. be<n evolved. This 1-lilfillk' 
1s called Giddoninnism-lhis is what "iiD'•;do~· 

1 hdlve in. 

ll is customary, I believe:, when a 
grc•ot l>llgc is leaving for him to ru
late to his disctple!t thl· tenC'ts of 
Ius philo,ophy, thusly prqmrinf: 
them b.·tiE'r to 1111 ~ th(• cll!lllands of 
oc1al ocistoacc. 

Assummg llwt ODK hys, 
SWMSFC parties, George Wru;hing
lnglon Troplues, Prcshl(·ntJal cita
tlon<: and H-t J' dl:du; •• t.on would 
have been rn1nc hud 1 'hown by my 
nclions that I sousht tlwm, ld me 
tnkL th~:• opportunity o( dedicating 
thb column to me, ~howing th<~t 11 

prophet is not without honor 1n 

hili own home, 1£ his home happens 
to L himself. 

·nr,ACKUO.\Itn Jl'NC:r .. t• milt 
Glenn J<'unl nnd ;\nne h :mti-; \\ill 

play ot ~lnh• ;\1ny 21i-:!lt 

Ill your reccpth , lf not too percep
tive, brains. 

It is hoped that o\ cr the year 
m'' columns hnvc insph·cd mtlllons And finally let me hope that y(lar 

tastes hn\ e be n lc~' ntcd to the exnot to ,::o to the mov1 , because Cor 
the most part th~ mo\'ies were a;: tent of ll.'ang h~tte1 nble to C'Ompre,-

1 thooo Cor whom 1 hend the profundllts of Mr. Hood , 
comrnonp ace us th , ht 
wns writing. It is hoped that your oug · . . 
rt.'Sflt.'Ctive \'OC3bulurics have bN·n You nrc prchaps gethng bored wtlh 
Jmpro\·Pd nnd even the "malaprop- my tm }(lnntc forcwcJL, ,tnt! laucb
i ms" peculiar to rny luand of forccd I tory rcmaa ks; fine. I am .too, how
collcgll-LoY pro;,c nssirrulatt'<l \\ith- ever, I II£·• 11 v.ns nnpnsc.med U}' 

dutit'S by tL-achers and studenu so 
that I was able to see only one film, 
nnd thts I had s~:cn before. 

Prcsupposang that most cveryonr 
went to ROMEO AND JULIET be
cau e of the plug it recel\·ed la!!t 
week, 1 shall not castagate the clods 
or upcr RC!lhetcs who stayed away. 

D!~rci:un.llng the nclang, which on 
th wholt• wos not the besl Shakcs
It·r,.•n. this film mu~>t b.! considered 
one of tlm most beautiful l'VI.'r pro
d. ctotl Arul l.y lwauty I mean that 
v. h cl1 was c.•J>:ahle of stimulating the 
S(n C' to som~.•thmg moa c than JUSt 

t:IJ!;U!>U cnjoymtnt of plr:lSant eol
o • ounds. mo,•em<•nts, and or11an
u:nt on . It \\QS an aesthellc expcr

nc ond <~ull Jlt!rltap~ have !wen 
,aurdy for this purpose-just as one 

•<s lo • cc 1111 ~"lubttaon a t the mu
't.llm. 

Mr. D:\\ cs hus ;,orne fine movie~ 
romlng after Fnd;.v and Saturday's 
W~t. an fiasco, both UST OF EDEN 
and A MAN CALLED PETER have 
rccc., eel !nlrly ci!'Cent revu:~ws by 
my mentor5, Mr. Crowthers and Mr. 
McCarten. 

THE DETECTJVE, to be ~own 
next \H~k at the Lyric, might very 
well be on excellent film. 

Gooihyc. no not forget me. Buy 
my first novel. And talk about me. 

-FR.G. 

Next Collegian 
Finds Giddon 
Under Anguish 
Theft of secret and well-guardrd 

papLrs last night revealed the next 
isstte of The Southern Collegian w11l 
appear next Wednesday. 

Ins1de sourc~ at the University 
Print Shop said the maga:r.ine is 
now on the press and is undt'r hrnvy 
guard agamst possiblt- atta~k ft om 
memhcrs of the Shenandoah staff. 

RC'achcd by telephonC' cat ly tlus 
mommg Co-Editors Cecil Edmond 
and Fronk Giddon refused to com
ment but confirmed the mngazinc 
"will appear ne,xl Wednesday 1f thc 
print !lhop stays on schedule." 

A prepared statement reads: "The 
Collegian is now one month late but 
we think it is still timely. By next 
Wedne!tday everyone will be tired of 
telling Brian Shanley goodbye and 
will be ready Cor this exctting publi
cation" 

A l>pokesman for the magazme said 
Mr. Gaddon as under great mental 
anguiJih from being forced to print 
sllafT the students want to read. COLLEGIA~ t;OJTOrtS Frank Giddon and Cecrl t :dnll.lntb hum !'everal 

Edmonds, who ls elated at being .,hort &tories scheduled to apJ>ear In the Sprinl( j.,~ut•. 'fht• ~tori ~ ho\'P 
threatened by Ed Hood, commrnll•tl hi'Cn replaced by old pictures. The .,mirch on 1\Ir. Edmond.,' face comes 
on the content: "Some of the work from eating too many Ho-tetter f10\\·e rs. (Photo by camera) 
wall appeal to the b.'lscr elements•--------------------------
and r;ome of at won't appeal to any-
one." As O.S.S. Officer 

The theme of the forthcommg as
sue will be entiUed "Return to Sex. 
Sadism, and Satire." 

An intimate view of a faculty 
tea by Carl Barnes, Mr. Giddon, and 
the face of Dale CorneliWI is omonl( 
the dlverse creations in the new is
sue. 

Included t.oo will be Philippe La
bro's pra:r.e-wanning short short story, 
which the editors de:;cribe as "a $10 
miracle.'' 

Hil(hlighl of the whole thing is an 
extended parody or a well-known 
campus publication by Cecil Ed
monds and John Hughes. 

Dr. Stow Studies 
tFall-Out' in Area 

(Continurd from pare one) 

says, and the highest reading was 
only 0.4 MR HR. 

Accordmg to a national news 
magawle (U.S. New:. and World Re
port), the Atomic Energy Commis
sion says 25 full rocntgeru nrl.' need
ed to produce an effect on thl' hu
man body, and 100 is considered 
dangerous. A normal dl.'ntnl X-ray 
concentrates 15 roentgens in one 
spot, the AEC says. 

A roentgen is a unat of mr.Isure 
for radioactivity, namt'd aftrr Wil
helm Roentgen who discovered X
rays m 1895. 

His pnpcr is one of fh·c bcmg pre
sented by W&L professon; and stu
dents at the MadLo;on Colleg: sc:.
s tons. Dr. Troy J . Laswell, assi~t:mt 
professor of geology, will speak on 
"A Vtrglnia Occurrence of Paliqor
skite" 

Paligorslcite is a rar«' mmc raJ di.s
covered ln 1862 in the Ural Mountain 
reg1on of Russia and until Dr. LaJ
well discovered a specimen near 
Glasgow, Va., was unknown tn Vir
ginia. 

RobertS. Wood will present. a pap
er on "Mineralogical Studies of Sedi
ments from the Eastern Shore Pen
Insula of Virginia." The study was 
prcpnred by Wood, Basil Doerho!er, 
Thomas Neblett , and Harold Sturgil. 

"Mineralogical Studies of Sedi
ments from New lliver, Va.'' wall 
bt' th~ subject of a talk pri'Sented b~· 
Davad WaUard. The study was pre
pared by Charles Maclntom, Alan 
Mtxson, and Willard. 

The third W&L talk will be given 
by Roy Simkins on "Mineralogical 
Studle$ of Sediments from BanistLr 
River, Va" Sam Bl'rry. Douglus 
Monroe and Simkins completed lhl!i> 
study. 

Dr.Borden Worked Behind 
Nazi Lines, Led Partisans 

By BILL FISUBACI< 

Today Dr Arthur R Borden as an 
assistant pro{C$SOr of English here at 
Wllbhingt.on and Lee. Ten years ngo 
he was an officer in the OSS working 
behind German lines and lending 
Fa ench partisan troops. 

It was in the early days o! 19t t 
U1al Or. Borden volunteered to enter 
the Office of Strategic Services 
school in Washington, D. C. At that 
lime he was an officer ln ili<' field 
artillery. 

Within days after his volunl!tr) 
move he had pa~ed A battery or 
qualifying tests and was plunged into 

Dr. Arthur fl. Borden 

an intcn~ive lr.tining coua c Cor the 
\\Ork that. would Inter put him in 
some of the most rcspon tble po:;i
tions in the war. 

He went throul-!h thorough lram
ing under the tuton;hip of the FBI 
in the fields or psycholor,l<:'al wnrfm·l.', 
!lmall un1l tactics, and allil'<l courses 
of instructon. 

Upon eomplet10n of this training 
Or Borden was ~C'nt to North Afric:a 
to hegm further tralnlng in prepa
a ntion for Southern France. This 
training wa to re-ady him for ac
tivity behind the Gennan lines. 

Just preceding the Invasion h<' 
wa~ ~>cnt to Marseille to organizC' 
rc~i~l<.~ncr in an attempt to prevent 
th<' Ge:rmnns frorn blowing up the 
haa·oor as they had dotH m Naples. 

HIS contact in Man;calle was to be 
a man known only to him by a code 
rwmc. Although the city was occu
pied l,y the Gem1ans he was able 
to mal;e his contact and carry out his 
mission. The two also worl:ed to
gether to supply alHed engmecrs 
with the nc:edt-d information for the 
invasion plans. 

Once lhL• inv'l: 10n al'lrt<:d, Dr. Bor
den was put in charge ol the OSS 
with the French Army. But, due lo 
the unexpectedly swift advnncement 
of the Allied forces m France, the 
job of the OSS m that un.'l'l was rela
li\'ely ~Jndll. 

f4llit'!ll :\Jo\ecJ f'a,l 

Tite Allied fort.-cs movl-d so Cast 
that C'ncc Dr. Borden was sc:nt up 
lu o~crve a Gc1man-hchl rcsnvoir 
outs.de of M:uulle. He found the 
r.:.;t:r\'Oir full or US. • lrl ers who 
had lak<'n a recess from the war 
ror a ~wim. 

Wh1l(' m this ar·,a it wns Bord,•n's 
job to cullcct the ngl·nts who had 
I een placed in G< nnnny and France 
to n·port Hatl<·r's C\'li'Y milltary 
move. 

After the Frc nch 1-'u'St Army cap
lured Ma ~crlle on August 28. 191t, 
eordcn was r.cnt to Italy where he 
l;e;~:une :n c:omrnaml of the OSS for 
the Italian C!.lmp:aicn. 

Durms.o the C(JUI"Se or thi cam
poi~\ the OSS had to I.e rnor.: ac
t:\'e nc :tr tlw actual lmtt ll' liHL be
cause of the J(11ps which were OJKIIL-d 
up in Allied hnes. 

Dr. Bordcn and fellow OSS leaders 
led a P'l• tisan arm}' ol 2,1)00 to 3,000 
m(n in efforts to fill up these break
throughs. During tha movement it 
was necc.-,sary for Dr Borden to 
kct p in eon tact with n '(mts in many 
different loealt 

Word of Slnt·«'nder 

When Dr. Borden rC'Iur'led latrr 
to Southl.'m France, 1t was through 
his OSS headquurtcaa that the first 
eonlacts were anndo thnt gJ vc indi
cations that Gcnmm Field !\Iar..haU 
Albert \Oil Kesselring wanted tone
gotiate on surrender t rrns. Thc,e te
porls began tr.d:ling through, Dr. 
Borden say-:, lung h( fol'l.' the Battle 
of the Bulge commenced in D~cem
ber 1944. 

Field Mnnhall 1\lontgotncry and 
GPn raJ P1Uton finnlly I'C'pelled th~ 
Luxembourg drive nnd it wo~s just 
a rnntl.!r or n few month,. before the 
Allies were ahlt• to completely ovt>r
run Germany. 

On M y H, 19 Pi S~lrrcud<'r t~·rm. 
\\crc conduded in Llcrhn nnd at 
12:{)1 a.m. on the mcmlng of May 
9 the war an Europe wns ovu. 

This Week 
Saturdn'. 1\la\ 1·1 

12 noon-C<'nvocallon of U1e das.: 
of l!l30. Fine Arts Audito•lum. 

3 pm-Dasd)Dll: W&L' . Gcol'g•-. 
\\"ashin •ton. 

:\tondn~, ~lny IIi 
8 p.m.-Concert Gulli pn nts n 

p.nno t1X:Itnl hy Mn;. M I'Y S.'lntcs 
Tuckl.'r. Lee Chapel. 

s,,turdnr. Mu~ 21 
9 11.1n.-Ex m notions IJeuin. 
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Generals Defeat Richmond 5-4· VPI Golfers 
. ' Win Tourney; 

Face GW Ntne Here TomorrowwscLTakes4th 
Tl1c General bar.<Jballcrs eonlinued•-------------------------

In a four-way match play('(! on 
the Cru.cades course ol Hot Springs 
on May 11, VPl's golfers chalkro 
up 15~ points to edge out Virginia 
who placed second with 13 pomls. 
\'lllliam and Mary was third with 
9 points and Wa hington and Lee 

thdr jinx on the Unh11rslty of 
Richmond Spidl'I"S. ddcating them 
:i-4 in last Wcdne da~ 's game. Joe 
Knnkal, \lho p1tched a three-h1llcr 
o~gainst this same team in April, was 
the wlnnmg pilchrr. 

Knakal v.as very effective unhlthe 
fifth Inning when he g&\'e up two 
h1ts and two walks v.hlch resulted 
111 three nm • In the slx1h innmg 
Knakal 11£0110 hnd trouble finding 
the range, g1ving up a single and 
a \\alit before Coach McCann mo
tioned Dick Skolnik to the mound. 

Skolnik procct:dctl to throw his 
first pitch mto the dirt and allowed 
a run to score from third. Bul this 
proved to be all the Spiders were to 
J:l•t ofT U1c lllllc curve-balling right
hander as he rl'tired the next five 
men in succession and limited the 
Sp.d ... 1 to one hit during his three
lnnlng stint on thl' mound. 

Netmen Defeat 
Tigers by 9-0 

Bouncmg bnck from a fourth place 
finish in the Southern Conference 
Tc.umnment, the General netmen 
<'IO£t.-d lhe final match of the &eaWn 
With a G-O v.m over Hampden-Syd
ney on Ov• Washington and Lee 
courts yt"iterdny. 

Re~ult,, All Winnert. W&L 

Kim wood defeated John R1chards, 
3-6, G-0, & 3. 

D1ck E utrick defeated Bill Odom, 
6-4, 8-6 

P. t Patterson defeated Jim Whtle, 
G-1. G-0. 

B1ll Boy!~ defeated Cabell Reeves. 
Ii-I, fi-2. 

John F~l It ddeated B1l1 Parker, 
G-1, ti-2. 

John S.nwcll defeated Burke Sim
mon , 8-G, G-0. 

Double:. 

P(:\lc and Wood defeated Richards 
and Odom. 6-0, 8-10, 6-0. 

W&L Golfers 
In State Meet 

The Generals' GoU team, which 
scored a liurpriaing UP'Ct in the 
Southern Conference GoU Tourna
ment last week, is looking for
ward to the Virgmia Intercollegiate 
Tournament next week. 

Though it placed fourth out of 
four Wednesday, Coach Cy Twombly 
Is not too discouraged, und though 
he doesn't predict another upset 
he feels that W &L will always be 
a dark horse m the contest. 

Kerr a Threat 

Sophomore Ted Kerr, who took 
medalist honors in the SC Tourna
ment, will be a threat to win top 
honors again. DliCounting Kerr's er
ratic play of Tuebday, he has been 
relatively steady throughout the 
tournament and could well turn in 
another fine performance like lhaL of 
Saturday. 

was fourth w1th 4~ points. 

tJVa. Will) 1\tedalbt llonor.. 

Pete Arends and Thomas Murlee, 
playing l-2 on the Vtrginia team 
shot scores of 73-74 for law medalist 
honors. Bud Gcalas's 75 for William 
and Mary took a c::lose third. W&L's 
Ted Kerr, who last week took low 
medalist honon; in the Southern 
Conferenct: tournament, soared to a 
79 good enough (or fourth lowest 
ml'<ial -.cort'. Kerr was high point 
man for W&L with 2 pomts. 

Other po:nt scorer., Cor W&L were 
Buck Chapolon and Don Farris each 
With one point and Fred Bear with 
a half point. 

Within the rour-way match Wil
liam and Mary overpowered W &L 
6'lJ-2lf.z in a private match. 

This was the flrsL year a team other 
than W&L and Virginia has won the 
tournament. W&L has won it three 
times and Virgmia twice in its five 
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Commenting Sports Editors End Season 
With Final Notes on Year 

8) GROVE ond 'ORTIIROP 

The end of the sea on has rollc..'<f 
around and wtth 1l the final edition 
of Fr1day's Ring-tum Phi is pub
lished. At this time we would like 
to take the opportun1ty to thank the 
reporters that have b.."'t'n instrumen
tal m makmg lhtS page what we like 
to thmk It was. Much credit must 
be g1ven Frank Payne, Nick Charles, 
Dean McKmght, and Sid Whiple, 
who have fa1thfully supplied us with 
the mformation that has been pub
lished throughout the year. 

We have had a great deal of en
joyment m puUmg the paper out 
every week, and we hope it has given 
the readers oa much enjoyment. 

Throughout the year we have pur
posely ~;laycd away from inter
pretauon of national athletic news, 
but we would like to remind you 
that we will both be back next year 
and if there is the demand for tt, 
we w1ll furnish it. 

We have used this eolumn as a 
sounding board for many of our 
personal whims and many ideas 
which we felt were for the good of 
the university as a whole. ln sum
mary Cor the year we would like to 
bring to ltght some of these ideas 
w1lh the hope that if need be the ad
mintstration w1U take some action 

1. An improvement m the intra
mural ~rog1·am. We ha\"e in mind a 
de-emphasis tn order to give more 
lime and intrrest to intereollcg111te 
athletics. One consideration might 
be the aboLishment of the Sporu 
Cam1val wh1ch would give more 
time to the major intramural team 
sports. 

2. We would like to see the con
hnuallon of and increased actiton of 
the Student Athlettc Advisory Com
mittee which was mitiatcd this year 
and has made a fine start towards 
improvmg the athletic situation ol 
the University. 

(Continued ott page four) 

The game was highlighted by the 
fact that th" Gcn<.•ral bal.:;mcn de
l.\ crt·d hlts v. hen the chips wete 
down. In the third inning Bob Phelon 
ll•cl off wllh a ~;Ingle, Paul Wein
~tein drew n base on bnlls, and Cal 
Couch riflt>d a slngh: to left field to 
drive in two Gcnrml runs. Couch 
also brought the fans to their feet 
m the sixth mning with his run
nmg overhead catch of a long fly 
hill, to rcmmiscl'nt of the Willie 

I 'alh.:Non and Boyle defeated 
Whitt' and R1v~. 6-2, 6-0. 

At any rate, Kerr will probably be 
pushing Virgima's star, Pete Arends, 
Conner State lntercoUeg~ate Champ, 
William and Mary's Bill Wray, and 
Maunce Tanner of Virginia Tech. 

year history. ;::=======::====:=; 
The golfers next travel to Hot 

Spnngs on May 16th Cor the stale 
meet which w1ll close their season. 

upon them. 
ROBERT E. LEE 

Hotel 

Mays type of grandeur. 
The Generals tcorcd what proved 

to be the wmmng runs in the bottom 
or the fiflh on two walk! and short
stop Dom !-'lora's line single to cen
terfield. 

The Gcnc11tls' record now stands al 
I \\on and 16 lost. 

The rrune scheduled !or today with 
Iuunpdcn-Sydncy hall beol called 
on account of rain. The Generals will 
foe..: G.W. here tomorrow. 

Sinwell and Butrick defeated Sim
mons and Culp, 6-0, 6-2. 

Monogram Club Meets 
Th~ final mCiltint; of the year of 

lhe Washington and Lee Monogram 
Club wUI be held in Washington 
Chapel nt 7 p.m. Tuesday evening. 
Officers w11l be elected for the 1955-
SG tenn. The lists that have been 
post~d in the fraternities this week 
v. ill be collected over the weekend. 

• 

CIGARETT E S 
"AND 
DRAWS 
SO EASY!" 

• 
~~ 

DERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Charcoal-Filtered for Mildness 

• • 

UVa., W&ltt Favored 

According to Coach Twombly, 
Virginia or William and Mary are 
top favorites, but the v1ctor is llk~ly 
to be any on~; of the teams. 

The Tournament is sponsored by 
the Virginia GoU Association and is 
open to teams from any Virginia 
College. 

MILLERS-GIFTS 

Gifts and Cards 
For All Occasions 

If You Want Good Food 

it's 

The College Inn 
We S pecialite in Italian Dishes 

8 North 1\tain Street Phone 1038 

•++oG-+¥+oG-+++++¥++o!•+++++++++++++++·!•o!•+•!-•!-<§o•!-•:O+¥+•:••l•(•(··=·~· 
• + 
• + 
~ We Feature l 

i SEALTEST i 
+ + + + : Dairy Products : 
+ + 
: uT o Get the Best Get Seal test" : 
+ + 

i * : 
I. 

Over twenty different products in addition to !! 
Delicious Sealtest Ice Cream ! 

* 
+ MAPLE-ROCK DISTRIBUTORS, INC. : i Phone 13 : 
• + 
+ + o;.+•!••l-•!·0:•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For meals with your 
visiting Family and Friends 

For Fine Food and 
Service Deluxe 

m 
Stonewall Jackson 

Restaurant 

NOT TILL 'IOO -fWF..fT! ·l'>lf.E.T! · 
COMB YOUR ME.SSY 
FEATHERS!! - SL.OPPY 
BIRDS LIKE. 'iOU GIVE. 
ALL OF US A BAD 
NAME!!-

• 

Watchmakinr and Enrravint 

Hamric and Sheridan 
Jewelers 

Opposite Stale Theater 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality CleatJitzg and Pressing 

University Cleaners 
Phone 749 

Yot4r Campus Neighbors 

YOU'RE A BETTER GOLFER 
THAN YOU THINK I 

Bobby Jones registered woods and irons, and Jimmy 
Thomson registered woods are SYNCHRO-DYNED~ 

clubs ... the only clubs made that offer you perfecJ 
balance .. . and an identical contact f eel. 

Because every one of these clubs swings and f eels alike 
• . . your golf becomes more uniform, your shots con
sistently better. With golfers reponing handicaps cut by 
as much as Vl .. . these are the clubs to play. 

Make your next round a better one . . . with Spalding. 

SPALDING 
SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS 

• 
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Sinwell Gets 
Dance Post 

John W. Sinwcll from Baltimore, 
Md., has bc<?n appointed Assistant 
Busmc:ss MtllUlgcr of the Dance 
Board for next ycnr, said BJll lien
ley, president of the Dance Bo4nJ, 
toda)'. 
Appli~nts for the post of Assist

ant Busmcss Manager were intcr
\'iewed Wedncsclay night in the Stu
dent Union. The Assistant But.im , 
Manager Is automatically elcv.atcd 
to the post of Business Alanager thl· 
rolloY.ing year. 

Suni•J 

w.m.,'• STATE 
I>'RI.-SAT. 

sn:.-:\10=" -1t'ES. 

EuAKAzAil 
EXPLOSIVE PRODOOllON Of 

JoliN SmNBa:K'S 

.EAST OF 
EDENM 
fROM 
WIUEI IROS.-

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Ted Kerr Named 41 C d t G t 
Head Cheerleader a e S e 

Teddy K· 'I "as~lectcd lhtswcek ROTC Awards 
to 5erve ns Head Cheerleader for 
1955-56 by the Excculiv~ Conunit
tcc. 

Kerr, a Delta Tau Delta from Mid
land, Tcxns, has been o cheerleader, 
for two years. Recently he was elect
ed vtcc prestdent of the rising junior 
class on the Independent Party 
ticket. 

SBA Board 
Position Filled 

Millon Herndon, chairman o{ the 
Boartl ot Govcrnou of t.he Student 
Bar Asoc1at1on, announced U1e fol
lowmg oH1ccrs who w11l serv~ on the 
Board. 

Willtam Dr3pct, chairman of the 

(Continued from page one) 

The Washington and Lee Rifle 
Team Indivtdual Score Gold Medal 
wa:. tl\lltmlcd to William Fray. The 
Sth'l'r Medal went to Georae Wallih, 
Jr. 

The following named MS-Ill cadets 
were designat<'d Dtstlnguished Mtli
tary Students: Clay c~ur, Jr., Glenn 
Collins, Robert Gooch, Roy Herndon, 
Richard Hornaday, Charles Macin
tosh, Arthur McCa1n, Jr., G1lbert 
McSpadden, Jr.. Marv Moreland, 
James Perryman, Jr., Donald Stine, 
Robert Stroud, and Lee Waltz. 

The Special citation for Signsficant 
Ac:hicn·mcnt and Effective Contri
bution to the Reserve Officers Train
ing Corp~ wns awarded to the Collow
mg cadets: Walk Jones, m, Conrad 

Moot. Cowl Compel lion; C. J. Bnl- ;::::=========----, 
drh, chairman of Publications: 
Dough ~'tllh, c:huum:m of Intramural 
Alhh.:ttcs; John Slump, chairman of 
Lecture anti Social Conunitlcc; N1ck 
N1chol. on, cha1rman of the Place
ment Cornmt\lt.'(': Hank Odcr, cluur
man of the Comnnllce for Coopera-

TOLLEY., 11,\ROWARE CO. 

1\lr. and 1\m. F. G. ToUey 
f'or aU k1nds of Hardware 

13 S. !\lain St. Phone 24 
Luington, Yircinia 

tion wtth the Bench and Bar: and Ed ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Elhs, chnmnan of L( gal Aid Society. t 

Bob Kendall, ccrctary-trrosurcr 
of th~: Student Bar Association, &aid 
that there will be a vote taken on 
May 19 on an amendment lo the 
SBA con ... lllution. Thil; amendment 
would prO\ ide that the of!iccrs of 

I 
the Stud~nt &r '1\ould serve u term 
of oltice for one yt.oar. -- --

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

N~\~ YORK 

Mcmhcl' or As5ocio~tion AmCIICUil 

Law Schools 
Three-Year Oa) CouN> 

Four-l'l'3r E\ eninJr Coul'c 

CO EDUCATIONAL 
1\fatnculant.s must 1Jc College 

graduates and pre cnt full 
tran cr1pt of College recortl 
Or·ientnt ion lccharc incoming 

-.tutlcnll> Sept. 8 nnd 9 
Chl''>e~ Begin Sept. 12, I9S3 

For further mformallon address 
REGISTRAR FORDHAM 

UNIVER ITY 

SCHOOL OF I.A W 
302 Broadway 

New York 7, N. Y. 

Quality Salc'l and Service 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 

Radio Hospital 
7 North Main 

PICK UP and DELIVERY 

Phone 681 

Flanders, Harry Ford, Jr., Roy Ilem- .--------------------------. 
don, Robert MAnn, Jr., Robert Prall, 
Beaurqard Redmond, Robert Whlte, 
James Lewis, James Marvin, Jr., 
Morton llcr, Joseph Knakal, Jr., 
James Morton, and Thomas O'Brien, 

PORTS EDITORIAL 
(Contlnucd from paze three) 

3. In a recent editorial we polnted 
to the need Cor more lull ttme 
coaches to relieve the Physical Edu
cation instructors of the addiUonal 
burden of such JObs, and abo to 
provade coaches or higher quality for 
the players. 

4. Continued support of the ath
lethic te:uns. 

the "pain" 
mutiny 
Overboard with 
ti&ht collars and 
stiff shoulders I 
AFTER SIX 
brines I WIVI 
of new comfort, 
"natural stylina " 
stain-shy finish 1 

' No treasure chest 
needed to ao 

For Your Convenience 

THE UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 

Now Offers 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

Service 

Try their economical services today 

Rockbridge Laundry & Cleaners 
Student Agents in Fraternity Houses 

:•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++t 

: y 

: : 
+ • 

~ 20 per cent off i 
+ + 
y + 
: on all Golf and Tennis Equipment : 
+ + 

f 10 per cent off i 
+ + 
+ : 
: on Golf Balls : 
+ + + + 
~ ff % ; 20 per cent o : 
9 + 
~ + 
·<- on White Bucks 1: 
t + ;==============• ~: + 
~ + 

presents summer 
rorm3ls with 

" STAIN SHY" 
•.. the miracle 

.J suin rC$istant 
rabric finiSh! 

26.95 
J . Ed Deaver 
and Sons, Inc. 

+ + i Be sure to get your Catilina Swim Suit from us : 
+ + • bef + + ore you go. + 
+ + : : 
+ ~-i PRES BROWN i 
1 Sport and Camera Shop 1 
I ............................................... i 

I 

HEY DROOD1I BUGS! HERES ANOlliER BATCH ! 

WHAT'S THIS ? For solution see paragraph below. 

ROCKBRIDGE THEATRE 
YOU Gn A GOOD CLOSE-UP of 
college smokers' preference for 
Luckies in the Droodle at right, 
captioned: Lucky Strike column 
in a college cigarette-vending ma
chine. On campuses all over Amer
ica, college students automatically 
getLuckies. Why? Simply because 
Luckies taste better. They taste 
better, first of all, because Lucky 
Strike means fine tobacco. Then 
that tobacco is toasted to taste bet
ter. "It's Toasted" -the famous 
Lucky Strike process-tones up 
Luckies' good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better • •• 

Buena Vista Dial 6615 

FRIDAY and 

SUN. l\lON. TUE..,. 

UMNANT IALI 
AT A DOUGHNUT PACTOlY 

Barbara Rotondo 
U. o{ Brid~port 

I ~ 

\ ll 

IANANA, U'UT 
DoMidMilU 

U. of Aloboma 

0 
IGOTIITICAL TUOIOAT 

(01) I'AHICICY DUWIIliDel 
OI'IUTOI 

Zane Tllom pton 
U.of MaiM 

-

TWO HIIDLII StllHO 
IYI TO Ill 

C. Eut:rn' Ni~lwle 
IndiaM U. 

cleaner, fresher, smoother. Next 
time it's light-up time, why don't 
you pull for Luckies? 

CIGARETTES 

"Bette~t toste kekle!; ... LUCKIES TASTE BERER ... CktuteJt, r~~en, ~ot-keJL! 
eA. T. C:.. paooUCT OW ~ ..,/~ ci"~~ AMUICA'I &.&AOINO MANUWACTUIIR OW ClOAI&TTal 


